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hue years, however, there haa-- T- O.atest f .'siys
Of iMie onoivs tsiockper U3 served by the Kir Kebekuh

lodge.
Some of the local f.iriners have not

yet put in their spring grain which no
doubt will cause alale harvest.

The Gates school will close April 27
and some of the biyh achuol students
are planning to go to Salem and Cor-vall- is

to finish school.

Potato Supply of

State Depleted to

400 Carloads
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.
j
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been a general change in the attitud

of voters throughout the United

States. The official who has served

faithfully and has proven efficient in

office is regarded as just as good an
investment in public as In private af-

fairs. This has been proven many

times whore tested officials have been
returned to office repeatedly, Mr.

West said. 'The foregoing remarks
are general and apply to men who

have devoted themselves to their con-

stituents for many years. .Personal-
ly speaking, I am submitting my re-

cord to Marion county voters for their
decision." he concludes.

Mr. West states that expenses oi
the assessor's office of Marion county

'compare favorably with other coun-jtl- es

and though Marion is the sec-jo-

In size, its expenditures in this
item are low. iiac-nama-s vuuuij, hc
points out pays nearly as much for
this department although much small-
er and having less county transac
tions.Assessor Ben West.

109,008 PRESCRIPTIONS WERE

FILLED BEFORE NUMBER 40 FOR

THE BLOOD WAS DISCOVERED

Polk County's
Officials Don

Denim Overalls
Dunns. April 2!. Overalls clubs

aren't confined solely to the state cap
.Ital, fiT the state house. Polk county
has its Overall Gang now. And the
members of the gang are county of
ficials, all of em. -

A. V. ft. Snyder, county treasurer;
Floyd L. Senter, first deputy county
clerk; Floyd D. Moore, county clerk;
Josia Wills, county school superintend
ent. and Fred J. Holman, county as-

sessor, are all wearing overalls now,
and are proud that they are memlx-ir- s

of the denim legions fighting to down
the H .C. of L.

Pioneer Gervais
Woman Called; j

' Funeral Friday
- Gervais, April 22. Mrs. H. L, Kor
ster died at her home In Gervais on
Wednesday April 21, after a prolong
ed illness. Mrs. Korster was 72 years
of age and haa been a resident of
Gervais since 186. She was married
,to H. L. Korster on March 31, 1881.
Mr. Korster, her husband, of Gervais
and one brother whose home is In San
Jose, Cal., are the only survivors.

Funeral will be held from the Pres-
byterian church Friday. Interment ih
Masonic cemetery, Gervais.

Rebekahs Elect
New Officers At

Aurora Meeting
Aurora, Or., Apr. 22. The Rebekah

convention for district No. 4 met here
Saturday. A fine program was follow-
ed by a social session and banquet.
The following are the officers chosen
for the next term:
. Elizabeth .White of Can by, chair-
man; WHuia Lessler; of Hubbard,

Elsie Slmeral of Salem, sec-
retary; Anna Heinz of Aurora, treas-
urer; Louise Ilartiuan of Silvertmt,
conductor; Lena Skirvin ' of Scotts
Mills, chuplaln; Blanche Eccles of
Canby, liiHide guardian; and Mary
Milts of Needy, outride guardian.

The next place of meeting will be
Canby. About 250 Itebekuhs were pres
ent. Among them were Jessie Jarvls,
president of the state assembly,. of
Portland; Ethel Fletcher,

of the state assembly; May Wal- -

dron, Insldo guardian of the state as
eemmy, ana Llzle Howell, a past
president and a trustee of the I, O. O.
F. home In Portland. Other well
known ftehekiths and Oddfellows who
attended were L. J. Adams of Silver- -
ton, Adam Knight of Canby. nr. and
Mrs. John Fuller of Canby. The In
stalling officer was Elma Dentel, D. D.
P.

The address of welcome was deliv
ered by Emma J. Snyder of the local
Rebekah lodge. The response was by
Francis Gourlle of the Hulein Rebekah
lodge, Vocal and Instrumental selcc
tln. n.. .i.....i v... hi., t -- w wy miM u.in
Minims of Hutiliard, Avon Jesse of Au
rota, llulsv Collins of Macksbury, Mrs.
Frank Miller of' AHriira and Mrs. Di-

ana Snyder pf. Aurora. . - . '

No one has to tell us that the cost
of clothing has gone up. We are re-

minded of It every morning when we
dress.

The roads in thin locality are in a
very bad condition due to so much
rain and snow. Everything in the vi-

cinity of Gates Is white due to the re-

cent anow.
W. T. Clark, an old time resident

has been suffering severely with a
cancer of the lip. He consulted Dr.
Byrd of Salem, who successfully re-

moved the obnoxiously growth.
G. W. Heath of Medford, Or., an old

time resident of Gates is visiting his
son, G. B. Heath, and his daughter
Mrs. Otia Dike.

The Gate Mill company which is
doing good business, is planning on
putting in a plank road and using a
truck to take their lumber out.

William Harlan, superintendent of
the Hammond Lumber company at
camp No. 11, located at Idanha, was a
wek-en- visitor at Gates.

Famous Painting
To Be Shown At
Champoeg, May 1

Aurora, Or., Apr. 22. Theodore Ge--

goux. the French artist who painted
the wonderful i picture at Champoeg
depleting Joe Meek and the other
makers of, Oregon pioneer history at
the famous "Wolf Meeting" held on
May 2, 1843, will have the said paint-
ing on view in the Champoeg Pioneer
Memorial building during the next an-

nual pioneer celebration, which takes
place thia year on Saturday, May 1.

Assessor's Duties
Are Described By
Marion Incumbent

Ben F. West, present assessor of
Marlon county filed petition Tuesday
announcing his candidacj for

to his present office subject to
the election. May 21.

To "fav rono friends artd to fear
no foes" is Mr. West's slogan. The
present Incumbent is completing his
second term of office. "I will continue

Dniggists Recommend

Swamp-Ro- ot

For many years druggists luive
watcned with much interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ,the great kid
ney, liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening

medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver
and bladder do the work nature In
tended they should do.

Swamp-Ro- has stood the test of
years. It Is sold by all druggists on its
merlt ttnd it ghould help you.-N- o oth- -

er kidney medicine has so many
irienus.

start treatment at once.
However, If you wish first to test

this great prepafotlbn send ten cents
t0 Dr' Kilmer & Co., Binghamton N.
Y. for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention the Salem Capi
tal Journal. tadv)

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

ML Angel, Or, Apr. 22. According
to Information given out by local pota-

to dealers, there are in the state yet to
be shipped only about four hundred
carloads of potatoes from the 191 9

crap, compared with about three thou-

sand cars at this time last year. Ship-

pers of. Oregon were reeclving excep
tionally high prices all through the
buying season which accounts for so
much actltlvity in the shipment of the
crop. Most of the shipments were
Consigned to California, and; a large
per cent of the. potatoes from this vi
cinity and Silverton were seat: direct
to the Fred Schwab Commission com
pany at Stockton, Cal. . s t

Manager Holme and Ben Gooch
had a crew of men at work this week
on the hall ground .and H is now in
shape for flaying. A game will be
announced soon; " ' '

Dr; Emll Ross purchased the Enger- -

bret (Her residence here Monday. The
building, will be converted into a sani- -

torlum and the doctor will also oc-

cupy rooms for a residence.
Dr. Appleby, .Bon Gooch and S. O.

Rice will go to Milwaukie this even- -
Ingto witness the boxing match.

Antone Stupfel, who has been In the
hospital at Portland for the past five
months, and whose recovery was not
expected when he left ML Angel last
winter, returned Tuesday and Is In fair
ly good health considering what he
has suffered.

J. J. Keber, cashier of the Bank of
Mt. Angel, and P. N. Smith motored to
Portland yesterday on business.

Fred Hudson, for many years a resi-

dent of this city, was visiting hens
yesterday. He resides In Portland.

If the auto truck outlook for 1926
may be measured by the demand for
trucks in this vicinity, this yfear will
be a record breaker, so says a local
dealer. It Is claimed that more trucks
are owned In this vicinity than any
other town of its size In Oregon.

Teamster Hurt
When Big Freight
Wagon Turns Over

Gates, Or., Apr. 22. Clyde Harold
of Stayton, who was freighting for the
Silver King Mining company, was
badly Injured April 19 by a wagon tip-

ping over upon him. Dr. Beauchamp
was called and he was found to have
both bones of his leg broken. He was
taken to his home In Stayton.

Bennet Robertson has been very 111

at his home near Gates for the past
two weeks and his slowly recovering.

a. M Stafford has been slightly III
at his home near Gates.

A. E. Carey nnd L. E. Young,-rece- nt

nvriuata nn llnntann n A ."'""" ' i""sVhn.,,7 three acres of loganberries.. ,, . , ,
.. ... . .jiaiiiiiiuuu jjutiiDer company, wno nas

7""""' V"1- W1" P'mit prunes and loganberries.
The largest part of March nnd April

Vn.r. "
.

The dance held at the I. O. O. F.
hall at Gates, April 17th, was a de
cided success. The Sclo orchestra fur
niched music. At midnight a fine sun- -

J. C. Mendenhall, Evanevllle, Ind.,
spent 40 years in the drug business,
compounded over 100,00 prescrip-

tions before "Number" 40 For The
Blood" was discovered. 40 is an old
doctor's prescription, has cured the
worst cases of blood troubles, chronic
rheumatism, catarrh, constipation,
stomach trouble, indigestion, func-
tional nervous disorders, skin erup
tions, such as eczema, sores, ulcers,
pimples, etc. Thomas Anderson, 419
Linden St., Winston Salem, S. C,
writes as follows: "I thought I would

u
o

to serve faithfully as in the past,
making every effort possible to give

the, same economic administration,"
states the candidate.

Records in the assessor's office
show that business has vastly

since Mr. West first assumed
his official capacity in 1913. In 1919
there were 5000 more asessments to
enter than at the earlier date, tax
roll extension represents an increase

,of at ,eagt 40 per cent an other de
tails of office work have increased
over 100 prr cent. In 1919 over 4000
real estate transfers in this county
added to the volume of business.

"Only after many friends in Salem
and throughout the county had re
peatedly urged that I make the race
did I consent to consider a third
term of office. In previous years I
have considered third term candida-
cies unfavored by the general public.

A special $7,000,000
'plant was built and
a specialized organi-
zation was gathered
together to rriake
this tire exclusively.

Such specialization

if typical of
Firestone.

The plant capacity
is 16,000 a day.- -

Paving South Of

Jefferson Will
Start May 15

Jefferson. April J3. Resumption

f paving work on the Pacific high-

way between Jefferson and Albany,

which was dormant during- the Win

ter months, wiH begin about May 15

according to the contractor! who are
doing the work. .

A large crew of men already busy
crushing rock and putting the ma-

chinery in shape for the season's run.
The grade la ready to receive the
gxavel and "hot stuff" along the en-

tire stretch. except for few places
where the winter storm have dam-

aged the work done last summer.

Delman Witherlte of Jefferson and
Visa Norma Ray of West Stayton
were married In Salem Monday. Af-

ter a short, wedding trip they will
make their home In Jefferson.
. The Jefferson high defeated the
Independence high by a score of 13 to

In the baseball game. here Friday,
j Mrs. Joe Kotthoff and little daugh-
ter from Tacoma are here visiting
relatives. ' ; '

i Milton Mason came over from Cor-vall- ls

and spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ma-

son.
Mrs. C. M. Smith waa an Albany

Visitor the latter part of the week.
A. C. Libby spent a few days In

Portland last week visiting bis son,
Arley Llbby.

Mrs. J. L. Blackwell was visiting
friends in Portland lust week..

Mrs. C. H, Hoyt went to Portland
Saturday for a Weeks visit with rel-

atives.
Prof. E. 8. Btultz and E. C. Stuart

were In Salem, on business Saturday.
Mrs. O, II. Van Buren and daugh-

ter, Miss Ploy, from Albany were vis-

iting relatives In town Saturday.
' J. B. Looney, Fred Weddle and C.J

M. Hoyt were in Sulem on business
Baturdny.

II. IX Mars was a business visitor
In Salem Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas and children
were visiting relatives in Albany Sat-
urday.

C. W. Doty, Grant Hhumaker and
Tom lisle motored to Halora Sunday
to attend the btitl game betweun (he
Senators and Moosejaws.
, J. T. Jones and John Alexander
were Albany visitors Monday.

B. H. Qoln and fumily motored to
Albany Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Miller was an Albany
visitor Monday.

Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle left Mon-

day for a short visit with relatives
near tlold 1 1 1.

W. L. Jones made a business trip
to Salem Tuesday Yeturnlng Wednes-
day morning. -

8. A. Pease was a Salem visitor
Tuesday.

John Kirk returned to his home In
Salem Tuesday, after a visit of sever-
al days with his daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Witherlte.

W. H, Moses spent several days In
Eugene visiting friends, returning
home Tuesday,

W. 1. Wood, candidate for the
republican nomination for secretary
of state, win In town Wednesday,

Fairfield
Kali-field-

, April 23. Mrs. Ruben
Slmrt and children of Mills City are
vK'ing with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mitrlhuler. this week.

Mr. and Mi's. Mike Mahony, Jr.,
motored to Purtland Saturday; thoy
were accompanied by y. M. Ma-

hony and wife, who were called to the
bedside of Mrs. Tom Mahony, who Is
quite ill at her home In Hrenulng-tun- ,

Wash. V.Mr. and Mr. B. J. J. Miller visited
tiumlny at Bert Breed's of Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. !. Dultotte motured
to Salem Sunday to visit Mis. 's

brother, Ernest Luthy and
wife from Uend.

John Imlnh snd family spent Sun-
day with his brother In West Rnlem.

H. 11. Ui'oylcs and family of Salem
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mnrthuler und fumily Kunilay.

I. oretta, I.nvegren and Myrtle Im-
lnh of Woodburn high school spent
the. week end at their respective
homes.

Freeman and Nelllo Marthnler mo-
tored to Mill City with their sister
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Bnllweber and
family iipent a few days last week
with Mr. Baltweber'n father at Moni-
tor, i

SCHOOL 1IOXOK HF.IIO
,Lodi, Cal., Apr. 22. At the sugites-tiu- n

of Amertran Letilna members.
Lodl't new gianiniur achiinl, soon to
be erected, will be named Clyde H.
Needliam in honor of a citixen of this
city killed In action during the world
war, .

Advises Ordinary

Buttermilk for Wrinkles

and Enlarged Pores
Tills Good I,MkliiK young Woman

I'm Old YtiKe-- ltmlMi r Butter-
milk Cream tit a Nrw Way -- A

;rntle Massnue ulth .lHam
lWoro ItiMlrhiir AM Thnt Is

Xwowiary
The old time

nppllcatlon of
Buttermilk snd
Cream to whiten
and preserve the
skin and remove
harsh llule wrln
kits and ugly
aalKiWBeas Is
irrand mot her's
reeipe and wo- -

men throughout

i Egging CampWori
Silveru.n, Or., Apr. 22-- c.r! B,,,,

"""" u"ra the wcamps near Blackrock and
'?

having come out of two fee, J"1'
to get horned He 'said this k ,ht f
time this year the camps closed QB
count of snow. Quite a depth of
is said fallen east of her.!!

yet been abandoned. .
a.,t

FL.KKT AT HAWAII
Honolulu, T. H Apr. 22 The

tennial Fleet" of the United Stt'"vy of 3 vessels, with Rear
Henry A. Wiley t its head
cruiser .Brooklyn played a promiBpart in the Hawwuian Missions
tennial which marked the" hun4rHtt
anniversary of the landing 0f (he
missionaries in the Hawaiian Island

write and give ' you my ejperient(
with your great medicine, Numbers
For The Blood. When I began to take
Number 40 I was suffering with a K.
vere stomach trouble; could not m
anything without great distress, was
run down, weighing but 139 pounds.
I improved from the start, am no
on my fourth bottle. Can eat anythlni;
I want, weigh 156 pounds and fee
like a new man ; artd wish to thank
you for the wonderful benefit I ha?
received by taking this wonderfiil
medicine." Sold at Schaeffers.

The results aire all
in favot of the car
owner:

j

Quality at low cost;
strength and scien-

tific balance; car
protection; long
life; most miles per.
dollar. -

j

Stop .tlrt snapping
Buy Firestones. j

Men's
Store

416

State Street

Sweet
Crisp
Delicious! Mottmxltt per dollar is a Firestone pudge to the big cat io""llaS to owners of light carS.Se.t

w standard oversize Firestone Cord.

Splendid Values

That's the first impres-
sion of GrapeNuts

Ihen think how this
sturdy wheat and bar-- ;

lt food builds health '

and strength.
Nbvasteanditmakes
its oNrii sweetening.

in . ;

PUMPS and OXFORDS

; Thai Are Snappy
And Made toFit

New pumps in patent, anij fine kid with long vamps and high heels at .; $9.85
Oxfords in black and brown with military heels and welt soles at gg.50
Nobby pumps with military or high heels in black and brown ''; ...fflfiQ
MaTtt Vith the grow

"""S8.50 an
- Dlw"

Mary Jane Strap pumps for children in black, brown, whitepatent 95 to 45
Is a. wonderful food
Solcihy grocers everyidim

Made byPostum Cereal Co. Battle GeelMich

' the country ere again aslng It to en- -
sure a beautiful ronipfenlon and snow
white arms and handa.

;' Buttermilk, however, is not always
obtainable, but a siwrlallat hrs at last
perfected a method of concentrating
buttermilk and combining It with
perfect rrMn. which you can buy in

mull quantities ready to use at any
f1rt ! drug store by simply ask-- :

lng for "Howard's" Buttermilk Cresm
There Is no secret about It nor la

there any doubt about the result It's
Jtmt common ordinary buttermilk In

the form of a wonderful cream, gent
ly mamsgrd with Oi finger tip
around the corners of the eye and
mouth, Howard Bros. Chemical Co.,
Jluffalo, N. V, fair)

Ladies'
Store
466-47- 4

State Street


